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9th January 1997

Independent Television Commissi,"-rn,
31 Foley Street,
London W.1.

Dear Sirs,

Re: BRUCE GYNGELL,DTRECTOR OII :/ORKSIrRE/CEANNEL 3 NORTII EAST

I arn v,rriting to conrplain of the above, v,,iro appoars t-o have seL
himseif up as a self-appointed censor for his television area
as tc what he judges f it for aclults to rvatch.
I am Lalking about the new series Holiywood Lover"s wh,icir ghe
iras banned frorn the II.E. area as he thinks ite has the righL to
r;J-amp down on sex or) Lhe scroen. 'In othe"l- \r,{)}--ds, a rnale
version of l4ary l{iri-'Lehouse anci I am bioocly an.Jry about it!
As f ar as I know this series does not show e:ip-licit sex buL
taiks about the sex lives of l{o11yv;ood stars etc.

Thi-s is not Lhe f ir:st time he has acte,:i as censor. IIe also
baltned the Sex Guide series frc''m the ldorth East so since
livrng up here I harren' t been able 1-o see anymo.r e in tire
series. (over 2 years). I think he has also banrred one or mcre
sl.rovls/series because of sex.

[r]]rat damn rigtrt has anyone, even if he is a Direc t.or cf a
regioltal television compan)', to tell several- milliorr adults in
the North East what. they can and canlroL watch !

The whole thing is an anomaly as there are firany filnis, plays
and other shorvs which are sexual in conteirL and also show sex
scenes so him banni-ng the Sex Guides which are shown ve"ry
Iate aL night or in the early hours i.n other L-r r:egions is
absolutely al':srlrcl and smacl<s of clor-rbIr: s1-anclard"si

I am in I{CROPA and carr or-il-y ec}ro whaL the Dir:ector has saici
. . . 'such a campaign as ours was never rnore needed in this
grotesquely, censored obsessed cottntry than rl,frni!

l'Iotwithstanding the scandalous, authoritarian sexual
repression that st.i.1l", almost r-rniquely persists (and increases )

in Lhe UK

i{hat I wouId 1j-ke to kttow is does t-he ITC have llte pou/erLo
over: rule someone like Gyngell who thinks Lre has l-tre righ|: to
dictate to several million ,rieweis in the North Easj: what they
can or carrnot- see? I icnr*-rr', he is ttre Directc;r r:f Itre above tw,r
channels biri- Lhe nra jority of aclu Its would br: iircensed that
some appoint ed -l'i tt-l e Azzte whohas sel- trimsel-f up as censorr

c,y,q-6tfi.*'''*'-o'



of aclrrlt's rriewino hahits ancl is a rlownrioht insr ill ancl Arrooanee
Pcrhans rrorr have rer:eirrecl other leficrq from eimilarlv nr rlranecl viewerq?

I clo hone vorr have fhe nowers to over-rr rla him as manv of rrs in ihe N F wor rld like to see
Hnllvwoocl I orrers anrl the Sex Gr ride qerieq ancl ofher nronremmes he's hacl thc temeritv ancl' '' t " _ -9 -- '

errooanca to han from viewers

I worrld he nleasecl to hear vour eomments

Yor rrs faithfr tllv

c e Davld Webb, NCBOPA
Rrr rr-.e Gvnoell Yorkshire TV/Channel 3 N F f
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